
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

TLAB Parental Commitment  

I will support my child’s / children’s participation in TLAB by:   

 1. Ensuring commitment to t.Lab’s Top 1% academic performance 
goal  by understanding and meeting required levels of participation. 
(See the Parental Checklist on the Student Management System). 

       2. Ensuring completion and follow through in the areas specified in my 
child’s learning plan. (At 95% participation levels).    

   3. Attending and participating in all parent university meetings, 
special sessions and training addressing a variety of 
education/professional development subjects, while meeting the 90% 
attendance threshold.   

       4. Full participation and submitting Parental Weekly Review feedback 
at a level of 95% or better. This would include students generating 
weekly meeting minutes.  

       5. Ensuring that my child establishes and uses the t.Lab academic 
regimen for purposes of guiding academic activity while realizing 
enhanced levels of accountability and responsibility.     

   6. Completing leadership assessments and improvement plans 
for my child on an annual basis, while encouraging my child to be an 
active and engaged participant in their quest for academic excellence 
and exceptional leadership performance (Top 1%).    

   7. Making sure she / he will have access to a computer at home, 
local library, or at a TLAB facility. As well, ensuring that my student will 
only access approved content while participating at TLAB@DWO.    

   8. Completing all scheduled tutoring sessions on time with a great 
attitude, while meeting required tutoring process requirements.   

 



     

   9. Submitting to requirements consistently. Two (2) consecutive 
  instances of failure to participate/submit will lead to an automatic 
suspension of all TLAB Services.     

   10. Paying the monthly fee for access to designated learning 
systems and programs on time including missed tutoring sessions.    

   11. Supporting the TLAB events and fundraisers with a minimum 
purchase or sale of a minimum of 2 tickets per major event each 
calendar year.    

   12. We will seek excellence and pursue the highest possible 
score on ACT and SAT including taking examinations on multiple 
occasions.   I understand a lack of participation in TLAB and 
delinquency in financial support will generate an automatic suspension 
to services provided by TLAB. A payment of $75 will be required to 
restore services.      

 

      I understand that a lack of participation in TLAB and delinquency in 
financial support is cause for suspension of all services provided by 
TLAB. 

 Print your name___________________________________  

                                              (Parent / Guardian)  

 Signature___________________________ Date________________    

 

 Student Name___________________         

 

 Student Name___________________ 

 

 Student Name___________________  

(Members of sponsored groups are not required to meet Item #’s 10 and 11 above)  


